
MONGOLD 28625,

By AUandotf 2:19i, boo of Onward, the greatest trotting
sire, Iking or dead. Allaudort's dam is ALMA MATER,
the most successful speed-producin- daughter of the great
Mambrino Patcben. having eight of her own produce in the

0 list, and beiog the dam of Alcyone, Alcantara and
Allandorf, three of our greatest producing hires. Mon.
gold's dam is Monitor Rose, the data of Mondorf, Mongold,
Wilkesgold, Blecteer, etc , all of which with a little hand
ling have shown better than 2:30. She was by Monitor
1827, the sire ot much trotting and pacing speed, and the
sire of the dam of Glorious Thundercloud, one of the most
stylish trotting-bre- d coach stallions of the United States,
selected by the U. S. Government to bead its breeding farm
to breed the highest type "t the American trotting-bre- d

coach horse. Monitor was by Merchant, eon of the great
Belmont, and both of their dams were by Mambrino Chief.

The'damof Monitorlloaewas BajriDixiertiy"Abdallab7-Jr- .,

son of Alexander's Abdallah, ire of Goldsmith Maid,
2:14. Her 2nd dam was Dixie. 2:30, to wagon, by Pilot, Jr.,
the sire of th flam of Maud S . 2:08. Her third dam was
Jenny Lind, by Bellfnuncler. All of these are in the Great
Brood Mare Table Mongold is solid baj. 16 hands, heavy
bone and body, and took a matinee record of 2:26i when 4

years old. winning the third, fourth and fifth beats in a
bard-fough- t race, ou a slow uaif-mil- e Hack.

Mongold was bred and raised by the Hon. Norman J.
Coleman of St. Louis, and is one of the best bred trotting
horses in Northeast Missouri. He is a blood bay, 16 bands
high, will weigh 1250 and will produce a horse suitable tor
tbt track, road, coach or plow. We have now bad Mon-

gold two seasons and his colts are proving him to be all
that we claim for bim.

jack Mcdonald.

This noted price-winnin- g stallion is J.5 band high, coal
black. Extra conformation and finish. He was a winner
at the local and state fairs last year and one of the most
promising saddle stallions in the state. Jack McDonald
was sired by the world's champion saddle stallion, Rex
McDonald No. 833, be by Rex Denmark 840 and be by Crieg-ler'- s

Denmark. Rex McDonald's dam, Lucy Mack by Black
Squirrel No. 58. Jack McDonald's dam Margaret by
Hoxey, be by Montrose 106, be by Diamond Denmark
68. Second dam by Patrick's Tom Hal; third dam by
Bodine (thoroughbred) tourtb dam by McReynold's Copper
Bottom.

bob Mcdonald,

Is a full brother in blood with Jack McDonald; is a rich
chestnut, 16 bands bigb. He is of extra style and finish
and thought by many to be even superior to Jack Mc
Donald. We would say: be is a very promising saddle
stallion.

3 MAMMOUTH BLACK JACKS 3.

Lord Robert. Pole Baker and John Clark. These
jacks are of the very best quality of blood and breeders.
Their reputation as breeders has been fully demonstrated.

TERMS The three jacks at 18.00 each; Jack Mc-

Donald $25.00; Bob McDonald 115.00; Mongold at $15.00
to insure living colt, mare, parted with or removed from
neighborhood forfeits the season and money is due. Care
taken to prevent accidents but no responsibility if any
should occur. You are cordially invited to inspect . our
stock. Pasture furnished mares from a distance at reason-
able rates. Further information will be gladly furnished

.upon, application.

BUCKMAN BROS.

Note Positively no business on Sunday.

McClintic

Henry McClintic 74 years old,
died of appendicitis at Midland,
Texas, Saturday. At one time
no man In Monroe was better
known than Uncle Henry. He
was a gentleman of the old
regime and a christian.

His niece, Mrs- .- Ella JEddy,
left Monday night for Midland.

Jasper McClintic was a busi-

ness visitor In Sbelblna. Fri-

day-

Miss Iva Wood, of Clapper,
has been spending several days
with her grand moth erj Mrs M--

Wood.

Mrs. J. L Sweeney was with
Sbelblna relatives the first of
the week.

Miss Eva Smith arrived Sun
day to visit her relatives, J. D
Robey.and family.

MUs Edith Jarman went to
Hannibal. Thursday to visit her
aunt, Mrs. Richard Heath.

Vint Huebscb spent Sunday
with, a fair one in Hunnewell.

A C. Boarman has been with
friends at Lanenan.

. CLarllng Ling, of Hannibal,
baa been visiting bis r friend,
Master Jim Umstattd.

.Alias jesaie'. tjusn. ot near
Sbelblna has been visiting
friends in, this city.

Frank Adklns was a business
visitor In Hannibal, Saturday.

w,imtM njir

Merry Widows.

Muskogee, Ok., April 4

"The Merry Widow hat must
go, or our congregations will
be broken up," Is the statement
of a Muskogee minister, who
has bad a few dozen of the new
bats in hit congregation.

"With a few Merry Widows
on the front seats, what's the
use of anyone else coming in?
They cannot see the minister,
and be cannot see tbem. Be
sides, with the Merry Widows
only one person can sit now
where three used to sit. It is
difficult enongh to keep the
congregations up to the stand
ard in the summertime, under
ordinary circumstances, but
what's the use to try with the
new canopies worn?"

It is understood that the Min
isters' Alliance will take the
matter up and tiy to get con
certed action to persuade the
ladies of their congregation to
go bareheaded to church on
Easter Sunday, or else not
wear Merry Widows.

They fear that the men of the
congregation, who are usually
out in full numbers on Easter,
will vow never to go again if
they get hedged in with a Mer-
ry Widow hat on each side and
in front.

Mrs. Thomas Elzea, of Pal-
myra came up Friday morning
to visit her daughters Mesdames
Bynum and Byland. She was
met at the depot by her friend,
Mrs. M. Pendleton, who recent
ly moved to this city and asked
her friend: How do you' like
Monroe and was answered, very
well. Mrs. Elzea then made
the remark: I'm glad you like
it, but It is more than I can say
of Palmyra.

C. D. Bond, brother of W. L
Bond, has completed bis course
in a- - Quincy business college
and after a brief ' visit In " the
city with bis sister, Miss Hattie
has returned to bis borne, Clar- -

emore, Ukla. tie ts a young
man of pleasing address and
will make bis way in the
world.'

Ed Cannon and family have
moved to Rensselaer, where
Mr. Cannon bought the McFar- -

land stock of general merchan.
di?e. The family have lived in
this city since last fall . and
have made numerous friends
here.

John Laugbhn, of Quincy
came over Saturday and will
spend the summer on the farm
with John Rogers. As both
gentlemen are mutes, they will
have a quite time of it.

Miss Pat Hanger, one of
Sbelbina's interesting young
ladies arrived Saturday to visit
her friend, Mrs. Edwin Walker.

Miss Alma Pike, of Clapper
has been visiting her grand-
mother. Mrs. William Pike.

Misses Carrie Meyer and
Stella Carrlco were In Paris the
last of the week attending the
teachers' examination, return-to- g

borne Sunday.

Benj. Burrls and wife, of
Hannibal were in the city Sat-
urday and closed the lease for
tbe Monroe Hotel with H. C.

Scbeetz, tbe owner.

Mrs. Estell Sullivan and chil-

dren, of Chicago have been vis-

iting her patents, W. J. McLeod
and wife.

Thus. P. Forsytbe and Node
Green were (Jem City visitor
Thursday.

When you want anything in the BUILDING or SPECI

FICATION LINE, call

THE PATTERSON COHSTRDCTION CO.

MONROE CITY, MO.

Los Angeles
San Diego

Way
Until

Seattle
Tacoma $33.55
Portland
Homeseekers' Round Trip Rates

principal points west and northwest
first and third Tuesday every month.

iyltiipiii matter where you going cousult
about tbe rates and get complete

information

J. L. LYON, Agent,

They are

Here!

Novel colorings and
exclusive styles in har-

monious effects, rich-

ness and distinctiveness
tempered by good taste
including the new shades
of

Tan, Elephant,

Moose, Slate,

Light Brown,
AIL rAr ntsl
iUUUC diiu
Blue Green.

An endless variety.
Come inland see them.
Suits from $18.00 up.

CONWAY, The Tailor.

Miss Mae Jaeglin spent toe
Sabbatb with the bomefolks in
Palmyra

Tbe Monroe County circuit
court will convene at Paris
Monday. Tbe docket calls for

nine day session.

tbe seventeen who took
tbe March teacher's examina-
tion only three passed. these
three two were students at the
Buckman school. Tbls speaks
well Williams, tbe
teacher of that school.
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Entertained the Class

Miss Elma D Smith, third
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J F.
Smith entertained the teachers
and class of tbe Monroe City
High School Friday night in
honor of her 18th birthday.

Instrumental music and games
were the leading feature) The
blank word, poetical game furn-
ished the mot amusement and
all strived to supply tbe miss-
ing words which were the names
of flowers. Miss Mary Sweeney
won the prize, a pretty bax of
delicious bonbons, and Charlie
Sullivan won tbe booby prize, a
cake cutter "with which to
sharpen bis wits.'' Prof. Cole-
man tbe champion story teller,
amused all with bis anecdotes.

Tbe teachers and class pre-
sented Miss Elma with a pretty
necklace and ber father gave
her a beautiful gold watcb.

Tbe refreshments were ice
cream and cake served by tbe
hostess and ber sisters.

It was a jolly crowd and tbe
time sped so rapidly that it
was after eleven o'clock before
"food niicbt" bad been said.

Jasper McClintic was a Gem
City Saturday.

H. B. Reid is transacting bus
iness in LaGrange.

Harry Jarman was with Quin
cy trtends Saturday.

H. W. Lilly made Hannibal
friends a visit Saturday.

John White was a business
visitor in Quincy, Friday.

Ed Tatt, of Clarence, was
with Monroe friends Tuesday.

Charlie Bash, of Sbelbina,
was with friend in this city
Saturday. .

. Easton McFarland, of Stouts-vill- e

was with friends In this
city Saturday.

Miss Ann Anthony, of Lynch-
burg, V a., is visiting tbe fami-
lies of Senator W. S. McClintic
and W. B. Arnold.


